ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
With the liberalization of the European aviation market in late 1993, travellers using air transport could benefit from more accessible and competitive air transport arrangements. According to EUROCON-TROL [1] in Europe air navigation services as such, are organized in a much more fragmented way than in the United States. When comparing the European and the United States Air Traffic Management system, it is visible that with almost the same volume of airspace (US CONUS airspace is 10% smaller than the European airspace) the US ATM system controlled approximately 57% more IFR flights with 24% fewer full time Air Traffic Controllers (ATCOs). In Europe, there are 37 Air Navigation Service Providers (ANSPs) with 62 en-route area control centres, while in the United States there are 20 en-route area control centres with only one ANSP [2] . The unit cost of the European system is between 60% and 70% higher than in the US [3] . The presented data clearly indicate that the fragmentation of the European air traffic system is one of the biggest reasons for the high level of delays. This fragmentation in the European airspace, where the airspace sectorisation is based on national borders (the existing Flight Information Regions), where flights fly on average 49 km longer than direct flight length, has estimated a cost of 4 billion euro a year [4] .
The European Commission established High Level Group to support the preparation of concrete policy proposals and recommendations for the development of the aviation regulatory network in Europe -with a particular focus on Air Traffic management (ATM) -and to provide a roadmap with practical next steps [5] . Based on the identified inefficiency the European Commission has launched a Single European Sky (SES) initiative with the scope to improve and reinforce safety and to restructure the airspace based on traffic instead of national frontiers. The objective of SES I and SES II regulations is to enhance the current safety standards and overall efficiency for general air traffic in Europe, to optimise the capacity meeting the requirements of all airspace users and to minimise delays [6] .
The original SES Framework Regulation set out the overall objectives to enhance safety, improve efficiency and minimize delays. While SES provided the means for evaluation of air navigation performance, based on the EUROCONTROL work, SES did not directly address the real performance issue. Rather, it concentrated on creating a common regulatory framework and setting down some operational standards [7] . The SES II regulation was focused on defragmentation of the European airspace through the implementation of the Functional Airspace Blocks (FAB). FAB represents Monitoring of ATM functionalities and sub-functionalities deployment, performed by the implementation of specific projects, is done at the European level through the European Single Sky ImPlementation' (ES-SIP) Plan and on local level through the Local Single Sky ImPlementation' (LSSIP) Plan.
The performance, management and regulation of Air Traffic Services represent those functions that are an absolute condition for the very existence of safe and efficient air transport [15] .
The subject of this research paper is the evaluation of the local and regional ATM modernisation projects on FAB level in relation to the SESAR, Pilot Common Projects and ATM Master Plan. The purpose of this research is to make an analysis and assessment of the SES ATM modernisation projects implementation between the FAB CE Member States and between FAB CE and other FABs to evaluate the implementation of SES at FAB level.
ATM MASTER PLAN IMPLEMENTATION METHODOLOGY IN EUROPE

ATM Master Plan Processes
Master Plan represents an evolving roadmap of ATM developments and the result of strong collaboration between all stakeholders. This document outlines the vision and performance ambitions for the future ATM system within a timeframe until 2035 with an outlook towards 2050. It also prioritises the R&D activities and solutions needed to achieve the predefined vision. As the technological pillar of the SES initiative, SESAR contributes to achieving the SES High-Level Goals and supports the SES regulatory framework [16] .
The Master Plan details not only a high-level view of what is needed to be done to deliver a high-performing ATM system, but also explains why and until when. It therefore sets the framework for the development activities performed by the SESAR Joint Undertaking (SJU) in the perspective also of the deployment activities to be performed by all operational stakeholders under the coordination of the SESAR Deployment Manager and in accordance with the Deployment Programme to ensure overall consistency and alignment.
The content of the Master Plan is structured in three levels, to allow the stakeholders to access the information at the level of detail that is most relevant to their area of interest.
Level 1 represents the Executive view of the Master Plan that comprises an integrated set of information about performance ambition, SESAR key features, essential operational changes, ATM technology changes, deployment scenarios, ICAO blocks and standardisation & regulatory needs. the airspace block based on operational requirements and established regardless of state boundaries, where the provision of air navigation services and related functions is performance-driven and optimised through enhanced cooperation among air navigation service providers or, when appropriate, an integrated provider [8, 9] . According to Button and Neiva, one of the key components of the movement towards this is the notion of functional airspace blocks (FABs) whereby blocks of airspace are combined as a precursor to the total unification of the system [10] . According to Steiner et al., ATM regionalization is predicted, i.e. unification of several national air traffic management systems in the upper airspace, which should contribute to the reduction in the number of decision-makers at the national levels and complying with the guidelines of integration in the technological and conceptual-management sense [11] .
In relation to SES initiative, the European Commission launched SESAR programme that is comparable to the NextGen ATM (modernisation programme launched in the United States). The ultimate goal of SESAR is to ensure sustainable air transport development in Europe in a safe and efficient manner through a performance-driven approach. The key performance targets are the following: enabling a three-fold increase in capacity; improving safety by a factor of 10; reducing by 10% the environmental impact per flight; cutting ATM costs by 50% [12] . The development of today's ATM system in Europe is performed through the implementation of ATM Master Plan projects. Within the framework of the Single European Sky (SES), the European Air Traffic Management Master Plan (in extension of the paper 'the Master Plan') represents the main planning tool for setting ATM priorities and ensuring that the SESAR (Single European Sky ATM Research) Target Concept becomes a reality. In relation to the achievement of the SESAR goals, the European Commission launched the Pilot Common Projects (PCP) regulation in 2014. The Pilot Common Project identifies six ATM functionalities, namely, Extended Arrival Management and Performance Based Navigation in the High-Density Terminal Manoeuvring Areas; Airport Integration and Throughput; Flexible Airspace Management and Free Route; Network Collaborative Management; Initial System Wide Information Management; and Initial Trajectory Information Sharing. The deployment of these six ATM functionalities should be made mandatory [13] . For each of the 6 ATM functionalities and 20 sub-functionalities contained in the PCP, the SESAR Deployment Programme defines the families of Implementation Projects (IPs), explaining the implementation activities to be performed, indicating by which stakeholder, where, how and identifying the optimum time for their execution [14] . 
ESSIP and LSSIP Methodology
The 'European Single Sky ImPlementation' (ESSIP) Plan defines the common implementation actions required to improve the European ATM network over a short or medium term. The ESSIP represents the 'Level 3' of the European ATM Master Plan. It does it in the form of implementation objectives to be achieved within coordinated time scales, published every year in the ESSIP Plan. Its target audience includes planning staff from the various stakeholders participating in the ESSIP, both at the European and national level. ESSIP objectives bring tangible benefits to the European aviation community in terms of increased safety, capacity, cost-effectiveness or lesser impact on the environment [17] .
The ESSIP mechanism provides a valuable instrument for States / NSAs to plan and monitor deployment since the ESSIP Plan is mirrored at the national level by the LSSIP (Local Single Sky ImPlementation) tool -which assists individual States / NSAs in their monitoring and reporting efforts in order to meet their objectives and national performance targets, whilst also providing a holistic view of the short/medium term deployments (Figure 2) .
It is important to note that the scope of the ESSIP Plan includes also planning actions derived from implementing rules for interoperability as well as planning actions related to other elements of the Master Plan Level 2 mature for implementation. Levels 2 and 3 of the Master Plan provide more details on the operational changes and related elements and therefore the target audience are the expert-level stakeholders.
Level 2 represents Planning and architecture view and provides the detailed planning and architecture information supporting Level 1.
Level 3 is Implementation view and comprises the European Single Sky ImPlementation (ESSIP) Plan (and Report), which is a set of commonly-agreed implementation actions. In addition, Level 3 of the Master Plan provides stakeholders with a basis for shortterm common implementation planning.
It is widely recognised that to increase performance, ATM modernisation should look at the flight as a whole and not in segmented portions, as is the case today. Bearing this in mind, the vision is realised across the entire ATM system, offering improvements at every stage of the flight ( Figure 1 ).
Single European Sky initiative throughout FAB concept seeks to contribute to the European airspace community in terms of increased safety, capacity, cost-effectiveness and reduced impact on the environment. In accordance with "Agreement on the establishment of Functional airspace block Central Europe", State Members are obligated to participate in jointly agreed objectives implementation plan. Implementation of objectives, which are divided into fourteen implementation areas, ensures progress towards achievement of the set goals. Objectives implementation areas include projects in the following areas/ categories: Airspace Organisation and Management, Airport Air Traffic Services, Air Traffic Control, Environment, General, Surveillance, Safety Regulation, Flow coordination, and introduce efficiencies [19] . One of FABs, Central Europe FAB (FAB CE), was established in May 2011 with the signature on the FAB CE Agreement on a state level [20] . The FAB CE comprises the following constituents shown in Table 1 .
The responsibility for the FAB CE governance has been organised at the State and Air Navigation Service Provider (ANSP) level. The highest decision-making body is FAB CE Council (FCC) that is composed of representatives of the Contracting States (Ministries) and each FAB CE State has one vote. The National Supervisory Authority and the ANSPs may participate in the FAB CE Council as an observer.
There are two Committees supporting FCC in terms of military and supervisory activities within FAB CE. Joint Civil Military Airspace Coordination Committee (JCMACC) covers the civil-military cooperation with respect to the FAB CE aiming at strategic coordination of national ASM and airspace design policies, ATFCM processes and civil-military cooperation of all FAB CE States. National Supervisory Authorities Coordination Committee (NSA CC) is responsible for development and implementation of supervisory and all other tasks arising from the Single European Sky regulatory requirements [21] .
With all its interdependencies, the ESSIP process is one of the tools available, which promotes, together with the SDM (Supplementary Data Message) tools, the links between the European implementation decisions and stakeholders' business plans and closes the loop between implementation reporting and implementation planning.
The Local Single Sky ImPlementation documents (LSSIPs), as an integral part of the ESSIP/LSSIP mechanism, constitute a short/medium term implementation plan containing ECAC States' actions to achieve the Implementation Objectives as set out by the ESSIP and to improve the performance of their national ATM System.
The LSSIP documents are structured into 6 chapters to better differentiate the Stakeholder(s) accountable for the information contained in each of them [18] .
ORGANISATIONAL AND OPERATIONAL OUTLOOK OF FAB CENTRAL EUROPE
A key step towards reducing fragmentation in the European airspace has been the creation of nine FABs, grouping ANSPs together to improve airspace Figure 3 ). The ANS services within the scope of the FAB CE Agreement are provided from the following Area Control Centres (ACC): ACC Bratislava; ACC Budapest; ACC Ljubljana; ACC Praha; ACC Sarajevo; ACC Vienna; ACC Zagreb [22] . Figure 4 presents the traffic evolution of overflights within the FAB CE airspace volume. It can be seen that traffic in FAB CE has been growing, the same as in the year 2012 when the FAB CE was established, there were around 1,200,000 overflights while at the end of 2016 there were around 1,350,000 overflights representing an increase of 12.5% [23] . Table 2 represents traffic data from the EUROCON-TROL forecast [24] . In 2016 it can be noticed that most of the traffic in FAB CE, according to the Base scenario, represented the Overflight (O) traffic with around 66% of the total share of FAB CE traffic. Arrival/Departure (AD) holds around 30% of the total share and the Internal (I) traffic accounts for around 4% of the total FAB CE traffic. It is expected that the overall FAB CE traffic will see a growth, between 2016 and 2022, of around 15%.
Under the ANSP FAB CE governance structure level, FAB CE established a legal entity in October 2014, with the responsibility to support the implementation of the FAB CE programme. Still, the main high-level decision-making body is the CEO Committee (CEOC) responsible for taking all decisions with the purpose of ensuring better ANSP cooperation. In addition, there is also the Steering Committee as the superior body to the sub-committees and other structures, such as the Operational Sub-committee, Financial Sub-committee, Technical Sub-committee, Safety Sub-committee, Human Resources Sub-committee, etc.
According to the FAB CE Agreement not all FAB CE Member States have designated all ANS services at FAB level; for example, Austria, the Czech Republic and Hungary included ATS, CNS, AIS, SAR and MET services in the FAB scope while Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, Slovakia and Slovenia only included the mandatory services defined in the FAB CE Agreement.
Concerning the airspace covered by the FAB scope, there is also a distinction in the volume of airspace designated as a FAB airspace per FAB Member States. From the Agreement, it is obvious that not all FAB CE Member States have included the lower part of its airspace in the FAB CE scope. The airspace included in the FAB CE is defined as follows: FIR Vienna, GND (Ground) -UNL (Unlimited), FIR Sarajevo, FL165 -UNL; FIR Zagreb, F205 -UNL; FIR Prague, GND -UNL; FIR Budapest, GND -UNL; FIR Bratislava, FL195 -UNL; FIR Ljubljana, FL175 -UNL (Figure 3) . In addition, Figure 3 describes both the route network and elementary ACC sectors in FAB CE and it signifies the complexity of providing air traffic management services, due to the large number of elementary sectors and number of ATS routes.
The designated ANS providers in the FAB CE are as follows: Austro Control, BHANSA, CroControl, ANS CR, Hungarocontrol, LPS and Slovenia Control. From the operational perspective, there are currently 63 elementary sectors with the possibility of opening 
FAB CE Objectives
As it is mentioned before, Member States are obligated to participate in jointly agreed implementation plan which consists of objectives divided in fourteen categories. These projects differ with respect to who is responsible for their implementation. It is important to notice that in the same category it is possible to have more than just one stakeholder responsible for the implementation of an objective. Also, it is common practice that some objectives due to their complexity and comprehensiveness require participation of several stakeholders. The traffic growth varies between the lowest annual traffic growth of 0.1% for Croatia to the highest traffic growth of 5.8% for Slovakia in 2016. The overall traffic growth per annum for FAB CE is expected between 2.3% and 3.0%. It should be noted that there is no decrease in traffic in all the FAB CE Member States, but the geopolitical situation (conflict in Ukraine and Syria) may additionally influence the traffic figures in FAB CE as it is positioned on one of the major traffic flows in Europe, the South-east traffic flow. From the perspective of the FAB CE Airspace Users it is interesting to evaluate the market share of the specific Airspace User categories ( Figure 5) .
The main users that fly through the FAB CE airspace are traditional scheduled airlines with more than the half of the market share. The second place belongs to the Low-cost airlines with almost 30% in the year 2016 which makes them an influencing factor when setting up the financial framework of the Air Navigation Service Provider.
ASSESSMENT OF ATM MASTER PLAN OBJECTIVES IMPLEMENTATION IN FAB CE
During the past five years, thanks to the continuous improvements in the context of reliability and quality of information provided by national stakeholders, LSSIP Figure 5 -FAB CE Market Share [23] services to the Internet Protocol (IP), migration from AFTN to AMHS, implementation of Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) Over time (2011-2016) LSSIPs and their objectives categories have changed. Some of the objective categories were added replacing the completed with the new ones. It is important to notice that objectives categories do not change strictly every year and for all Member States simultaneously. Objective categories replacement is conducted based on their implementation. For example, it is possible that one Member State is currently implementing an objective or objective category which another Member State implemented in its ATM system five years ago.
Every objective represented in LSSIPs is supported with applicable legislation and area(s), timescale(s); initial and full operational capability -FOC Date, Stakeholder Lines of Action -SloA, scope and expected performance benefits. Depending on who is obligated to carry out objectives implementation, the objectives are classified into Airport-related and State-related ones.
Airport-related objective categories include Airspace Organization and Management (AOM), Airport Air Traffic Services (AOP) and Environment (ENV). throughout the last period have invested significant resources and time to implement the objectives, this positive trend is expected to continue. LSSIP objectives are separated into objectives regulated by State-related level and Airport-related level. The greatest number of FAB CE's objectives at Airport-related level are characterized as "Not Applicable" objectives and they appear as a dominant value. By summing the data of all Member States and analysing indicators of objectives implementation at the State-related level, the greatest current value of FAB CE is occupied with objectives defined as "Planned" and as such appear in almost all segments of air traffic management. The most complex segments at the FAB CE level in which all six objective's characteristics occur are segments of Air Traffic Control and segment of Flow and Capacity Management. It should be noted that the number of State-related objectives defined as "Not Applicable" is almost negligible compared to the value of the same characteristic at the Airport-related level.
The efficiency rate equation can be expressed as comparison of the number of objectives which have been declared as completed and the overall number of objectives. A high level of efficiency implies a minimal amount of wasted time, effort, capacity, materials, etc. The Efficiency rate formula in this case is: s 100 fficiency rate All Objects
Completed Object
By profiling percentages of successfully completed objectives implemented in the FAB CE's Member States, Figure 6 can be seen as an equivalent to the level of maturity of the ATM systems of the Member States in achieving the SES Initiative.
The mentioned objectives are analysed per each FAB CE Member State in the period 2011-2015 and the outcomes are explained and graphically presented.
The valorisation of the implementation of SES Initiative in FAB CE's Member States was carried out in 2016 and it contained data from 2011 to 2015. By defining the annual values of objective characteristics and with comparative numerical display, Table 4 shows the progress of SES objective implementation in the context of the Functional Airspace Block Central Europe in the period from 2011 to 2015.
According to the data of the previous movements of the objective's characteristics, the objectives defined as "Completed" are expected to have a positive growth trend in the following years. Also, the objectives classified as "Planned" are expected to remain at approximately the same value through the next years because the implemented objectives complement each other.
After the "Full operational capability" -FOC Date is passed and the objective is still not implemented, its characteristic is changed into "Late". Unfortunately, such a scenario occurs in all Member States implementation processes and that results in increased value rates of the objectives with delays in implementation at the FAB CE level. Table 1 shows the continuous annual increase of the objectives with delays in implementation. From the mentioned above, it can be concluded that it is necessary to additionally coordinate updates of ESSIP objectives with goals of proper and equal objectives implementation in all segments of air traffic management.
Analysing the results of samples defined as "No plan" objectives, it can be concluded that they represent a constant value which oscillates slightly. The reason for such behaviour can be found in the fact that FAB CE consists of seven Member States, making it next to the FAB EC, the Functional Airspace Block with the highest number of Member States. Because of the mentioned complexity and the regulatory-institutional framework within the FAB CE, constant values of the objectives defined as "No plan" objectives are expected.
A positive change of value was recorded in 2015 when only 17 out of 289 objectives were classified as "Not Applicable". Considering that the Member States 
where capital letters represent: C -ESSIP Compliance Rate X -Sum of objectives completed Y -Sum of objectives partly completed Z -Sum of objectives planned Q -Total number of objectives K -Sum objectives not applicable Figure 7 presents the valorisation of the implementation of LSSIP objectives for a five-year period (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) according to certain implementation aspects of air traffic management. In the data set, Airport Air Traffic Services -AOP, classified as "Not Applicable", this characteristic emerges as the dominant value.
By the data presented in Figure 8 , it can be concluded that there are significant differences between Sate Members in the implementation of the SES Initiative. This fact, because of its complexity, significantly slows down and threatens the establishment of Functional Airspace Block Central Europe. Not solving the problems arising from the implementation process and delaying objectives will result in postponement of deadlines for the establishment of Functional Airspace Block Central Europe and thus delay the implementation of the SES Initiative.
Comparative Analysis of Implementation of FAB CE Master Plan Objectives with other FABs
The European airspace has been divided into nine Functional Airspace Blocks (FABs Figure 9 represents the Compliance Rate of FAB CE's Member States with the European ATM Master Plan Volume 3. The mentioned figure also defines an average of Compliance Rate in FAB CE which is at the value of 53.86%. From Figure 9 it is visible that Bosnia and Herzegovina is well behind with the implementation of LSSIP projects due to slow governance mechanisms. Other FAB CE states are within the average whereas the Republic of Austria is presented as a leader, with more than 70% of the implementation of modern technologies and processes. By considering the Compliance Rate of all FABs Member States with European ATM Master Plan Volume 3, it is possible to define total rate of compliance. Figure 10 presents the overall Compliance Rate of all FABs with the European ATM Master Plan Volume 3 and its average value of 60.84%. It can be concluded that still FAB CE is behind schedule in reaching the average compliance rate in comparison to other FABs.
CONCLUSION
Seven FAB CE Member States with their own difficulties in implementation of the "Single European Sky" represent just one of nine Functional Airspace Blocks. The number of States and the number of FABs best describes the comprehensiveness of the Initiative. The research has proved that it is not correct to expect that all Member States will simultaneously and equally implement ESSIP objectives. Nevertheless, 
